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You mag thlnk that urintertime
actiulties for cemeterg
preseruationists are limited to
uisiting graues of familg members to
place a holidag arrangement or a ting
tlecorated Christmas tree on the graue
of a loued one u.rhlle snou is softlg
falling. lnclement uleather and
frozen sod does prohlbit probing,
fencing, stone straightening and
repair, and urorking on the grounds,
but that does not mean that
important uork for our historlc burial
sites is not going on. lUe must do uerA
different kinds of preseruation uork
in uinter. lt mighl mean transcrlbing
the readings that gou rlid last summer
or giuing programs about gour
restoration projects. Because the
State legislature is in session froml
Januarg 'til fipril, it also means laging
the legal grounduort to make the
rescue of neglected cemeterics
possible. fhanks to the uis6on and
political sauuu of SffPIC mernber, Dgan
Gipple, a lau uas passed durlng tflai
t 999 Session that inakes it. posslule to
access land-locked burial sitel. The
lau, also includes a prouision that
inserts the uords 'burial plots' into
the Ground lllater Eazarll Statement
Form that is required for all; rea$"'
estate transactions. Bepreeemtatiu,a
Barrg Brauns (Oistrict #471 Wfi
Senator flnrtg McKean {0lstr.icI' #ipl
ran the bill and prouided ualuabfip
guidance in refining the bllt tp.aspali"e
its passage. 0ean made fEue tr1rys to
Des Moines, and I spent o_ne $au thci;e

trging to keep up uith him! Making
contacts and being 'uisible" is
necessaru to promote our interests
and to let our legislators knou that
our concerns are important to the
majoritg of louans. Your input in the
form of a letter, a phone call, an e-
mail, or a uerbal communication to
gour legislator from a grass roots
leuel helps a great deal. lUe uill be
back next Uear, as there are still manu
more concerns, such as fencing of
sites, uigorous enforcement of
eristing laus, and estaDltshing
uniformitg in the taxation and
administration of cemeleries.

*la*t,lt*!l|lrt*t

'CIur next rmfieting ruitt be on the
other srole e f our great state in the
Noi:aulag Ualleg Museum in Elarinda,
loura hostcd'bg the Page Countg
Conseruatior,-r Board. l.'frle inroitation
exterided bg Ceruntg NaturaBist,
Charlg Steuems, was grate'tutlg
accepted bg tr-.+ membership. Plan
to attend on u:'lu 10. !99!l allo;5o!
Clariri;ia is tSe oi:thplace of Glen

r+illerlt In nearLry cor:nties, one ca:.r visit
the site of the fmus VilJ-isga Ax
lfurders, ltre lbrrcn Tri,4:i Ce-nte.r, John
Bro$rr's Catr" t Historie Village, and llenry
Fonda's bi1*-hplace.

fegKblahon, ua* ty'p rr.ath' cq.b gf &bs.l.tbtu
& oar "{N to aeztuzgr A 'lOc* fuilLgan,
lrdhd lgp dro 9c* vtoOu* doaagr
Oerail"Lgaal Jocaqt. gA/Lb, OCottlagf,
J-{.:\rgW A.Uortitb, /ad aedo
&eo fu&d.l @gypaa ,xe.AL t(xrrrtt,

ard o arorr* oc,latrurlfo* our
,n nfu"e, 9c uao Ral&,
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slptc oFlrclRlt trD Born.D r{ttiBfRs
President! Pat Shry
RR#1 Box 143-C
Bi:oi.ragham, I.A 52535
319-293-3899 patshar€netins.net

Vice-PreEident: Ethel ltbVay
605 E. Buchanan
Winterset, I.A 50273
5 15-452-9802 E!{cvay07984€ao1.co

Secretart/! lGrilyn Schnitt
13059 S. 52nd Ave. I{.
r{itcheuville, IA 50159
5 15:574-3956

lteasu.rier: Earley E. Crai!
L7L26 58th Ave. w.
E&onds, r,A 98025
425-743-6549

Parick Q. Pa]ner. Video Sales Cordilator &

I{eb Page Manager
114 3rd Ave. NE

Eaqrton, IA 50441 yanJ<eez0rillortree.co

l{oIly Beason, Board of Tnratees
P.O. Box L26
Deep River, trA 52222
5 15-595-5770

Carol Bcrttin, Board of trugtees
124 E. Hain, Apt. 13
Nev Eapton, II 50559
s 15-394-4343

Phyllis Carter, Board of Trustees
2305 180rh st.
Washingrton, I.A 52353
3 19-653-5339

Dean Gipple, Board of Tnrstees
307 Flat lron Drine
Colrlrnhrs Junction, I,f, 52735
3t9-728-2344

Paul l{addy, Board of T:nrste€a
1515 warford St.
Perry, I,A 50220
515-465-3472 Jeoaddy3aol.cco

l{ichael Uagee, Board of flustees
538 Englarcod
Waterloo, LA 50701
319-232-8762 Canie!,lan€ao1.cco

Val-erie Ogren, Board of ltustees
108 N. Oak
Jefferson, IA 50129
5 15-386-4784 vjogren€netins.net,

Ted Sieck, Board of 1?uste€s
P.O. Box 283
Irrin, I.L 51446
712-782-3300

rBIRt to ott PRoB:lt

Agri-Drairt
340th st.
AdaS-r, LA 50002
1-eo0-232-4742
Sizes range fro 4 L/2' - 8'. Start at
s18.s0.

Paul Rohrbacher, blacka.ith
14552 Ec,y 38
Monticello, I,L 52310
319-455-5369

Northera Eydrarrrice
Burnsville, !t{
612-894-0326 or 1-800-533-554s

rEtRt !o oII tPolt

PL-400 Liqtrid Nails, Congtnrction Grade
l,bnar&' or rcst hardrrare
stores/lunber yar&

3-It{ 1838 B/A TA}I EPO}(r
GENEX

1700 2nd Atre.
Des ltbines, LL 50314
s 15-266-46s6

203010 IB,XN Resin-Based Mhesive $19.30 qt.
GranQuar*,2
P.O. Bor 33569
Decatur, Cil\ 30033
1-800-{59-5222

rBlnl to Gtt slora

Iora Prison Indu.gtries
Box B Anarcsa, I,A 52205
1-800-336-s853

Iowa Prairie liletrcrk
402-571-6230

cEtcr rItE rouR Doctot, rlout rEt
vrccrn lBlt Is lor rvltltBlt !o BtLP
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MINUTES OF TEf, APRIL 10, 1999 MEETING OF

STATE ASSOCIATION FOR TEE PRESERVATION OF IOWA CEMETERIES

The April 10, 1999, meeting of SAPIC was held at the Burlington Medical Center
Rehab Building in West Burlingtorl Iowa The meeting was hosted by the Des Moines
County Crenealogical Society and arranged by Phyllis Rothlauf. SAPIC President Pat
Shaw, called the meaing to order at l0:10 a.m.

In the Secretary's absence, Jo Vernooy was requested to record the Minutes. The

January 9,1999, Mnutes were read by Pat Shaw. The January 9,1999, Minutes are to be

corrected as follows: l) "John" Maddy should be "Paul" Maddy; 2) The statement "She

has requested a lawyer to draft a letter to inform urban dwelopment and land use

commissions of the proposal," should be deleted in its entirety. Mke Magee moved to
accept the Minutes with conections noted herein. The motion was seconded by Judy
Swanson and passed unanimously.

The Treasurer's Report was read by Pat Shaw. The balance as of March 31, 1999,

is shown as $2,864.49. Phyllis Rothlauf moved to acc€p,t the Treasurer's Report as

submitted, seconded by Molly Beason, and passed unanimously. A topy of the
Treasurer's Report is attached to these Minutes and incorporated herein by this reference.

Web site comments were given by Pat Shaw.

The Robert Carter Award was discussed. Nominations must be made thirty days
prior to presentation. Phyllis (Mrs. Robert) Carter spoke about the award. Last year's
award was presented to Loren Horton. Former recipients of the award are: 1996 - Dean

Gpple and 1997 - Paul Maddy. The criteria will appear in "Grave News."

Reports of active County Commissions were gwen:

Phyllis Rothlurf reported on the Des Moines County Commission.
Jo Vernooy has submitted a report forthe Matraska County Commission that will
appear in the next "Grave News".
Wayne Moore reported on Henry County.
Molly Beason stated that Poweshiek County has formed a Commission.
Although the Commission is not "sanctioned" by the Board of Supervisors, it is
still an active commission.
Mike Magee spoke on his work in Black Hawk County Pioneer Cemeteries.

Discussion was held on the Cemetery Conference to be held June 19, 1999, at the
University Park Holiday Inn in Des Moines. This Conference has been planned by Chris
S. Feistner and is sponsored by the Villiscq lowa Historical Commission.

..-
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Mike Magee passed around the booh Death to Dust: What Happens to Dead

Bodies? by Kenneth V. Iserson, M. D. and recommends it highly. Mike also stated that
he had received e-mail from Clayton County stating that the county is forming a
commission.

Dean Gpple and Pat Shaw gave a report on pending legislation relative to access
and notification to buyers of the location of a cemetery on land being purchased.
Members of SAPIC are encouraged to contact their legislators relative to the passage of
this legislation.

Dean Gpple then gave his report on work being done by the Louisa County
Commission. He stated that a marble plaque had been placed in the Tennessee Cemetery
in Louisa county. He also commented on the value of Interna contacts.

Discussion was held relative to Dean Gpple's submission of costs for trips
relative to legislation. Dean has agreed to submit his costs at a later date.

Dean also brought starts of butterfly milkwee4 a prairie flower, to be taken by
any member who would like one. This wildflower attractr monarch butterflies and iJ
planted with prairie grass to help support the stalks.

Discussion relative to contributions to legislators was tabled until the July
meeting.

Pat Shaw stated that the Page County Conservation Board had invited SApIC to
hold the July meeting at the Nodaway Museum in Clarinda. Mike Magee moved to
accept the invitation with Judy Swanson seconding. The motion cani;.

Pat Shaw suggested that SAPIC members contact local newspapers, radio
stations, etc., regarding the proclamation of May as Cemetery Appreciation Month.

Other arrnouncements: l) Articles appearing in Omaha World Herald and the
Indianapolis Star; arr4 2) The "Cemetery Presernation Workshop" to be held on May g,
1999, atlndian Hills Community College in Ottumwa.

Upon motion made by Judy Swanson and seconded by Phyllis Rothlauf the
meeting was adjourned.
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Ihe STAIE AEEOCIAIION for the PRESERVAIION of

T R E A S U R E R R E P O R T:

Balance 0n ltrand. L2/\L/982
@' 36i.rEi, Mahaska srate Bank,

Incooe r
ffibershlp

IOUA CEMSTERIESI

L/t - 3/3L/99

$2,217.tr8
0skaloosa

3gO.OO 
\r9'99

Deposlt,
do
do

Interest
t/t8
2/n
3/L,

Vldeo Sales
2/2,

Dues
L/L9
2/8
2/2,

2rr.0o
70.00
95.oo

3.I+t
3.12
3.1+2

9.gg

30.OO 
30'oo

lotal 0n Itrand & Galn:

l+7t+.98
fL.70

u 88. 306.1+2t 2.08 103.66
13.20

2163?.\7

-l+Zt+.98Drpense:

-Patr1c1a 
f. Shaw, Presldent

L/L\ (128) c i3.30, n l8.to2/, (L29) c 196.39' s 22'0J,
2/22 (130) c 68.11r n 33.OOr'
3/zz (r3r) n 13.20

Balance 0n I{andt 3/3U99t s2.162..\e-!=:r-E!EG

Balance On Hand. l2/7L/982
Sa-lnts AN: 28239L, ldahaska State Bank,
fnterest, L2/31/98:
Deposlt, Ma11ed 3/2U992
Total fncone:

$600.o0
Oskaloosa

2.00
100.00

Balance 0n lland t 3/31/992

102..00

-
$702.00

!-

Coublned Balance 0n Hand, 3/31/992

L7L26 - 68th Ave. W.
Edoondsr wA 98026-1206

$2r) ?\3-6f\e

$e!6L!2

tr:tr;'?:ffiJ'!ed:
Harle/ E. Craln, treasrrrer
Aprll 7) L999



Alan W. Mohr 10928 142nd Ave.
Anna Nordman 315 E. Green
Ardene Cross P.O. Box 55- 
Baies funeial Chapel P.O. Box 207
A"fty Robertson Giese 4751S. Linder Ave.
Beverly Bethune 525 Grandview Ave.
Beverly Cline 1OO2 N. 4th Ave.
Bryce Veldhuizen 3261 James Trail
Calvin E. McVay 605 E. Buchanan
Carol Bottin 124E. Main, Apt. 13rCedar Memorial 42OO First Rve. ruE

_ 
Charlene Hixon 2649 Hickory Trait
Charlotte Marvin 401 2nd St. N

i-l ChiCkasaw Co Gen p.O. Box (t4
lCity of Villisca
Clarke Co Cem Ass'n g0g S. Dewey

-David J. Kramer 1Og 5th St. Se

-- Dean Gipple 307 Flat lron Dr.
tDecorah Gen. Ass'n 2OZ Winnebago- Des Moines Co Gen Soc p.O. Box 4gg 

"
jDonetta Dickey p.O. Box 74il
Donna J. Nord 2105 S. lst

-Dwight Bunting 1124 Ctearview Dr.
-Edna L. Miller 1315 Houston
iEleanor B. McCleary 906 Sunrise Circle- Elmer E. Thomas 812 Union St.

. Elva Tharp Clyne 1528 Elmwood Ave.

_ Frances A. Ellis B4OT Spanish Rd. SW

Name

lFrances Jeffers

Keith M. Street

--- 
Kenneth Marlin

Address

507 Jetferson St.

7O7 W. Fremont
8OO S. Main St.

325 Franklin St.
P.O. Box 134

City
.W. Burlington
Clarksville
Clutier
Oskaloosa
Chicago
Ottumwa
Winterset
Eddyville
Winterset
New Hampton
Cedar Rapids
lorra City
Humboldt
New Hampton
Villisca
Osceola
Dyersvilie
Columbus Junction
Decorah
Burlington
Smithf ield
West Des Moines
Oskaloosa
Grand Junction
Muscatine
Columbus Junction
New Ulm
Cedar Rapids
Decorah
Jetferson
East Moline
Edmonds
Thompson
Gravity
Humboldt
lowa City
Maquoketa
Creston
Burlington
Fairfield
Creston
Rose Hill
Anamosa
Toledo
Oskaloosa
Wapello
Anamosa
Oskaloosa
Sigourney

52556
50801
52586
52205
52342
52577
52653
s2205
52577
52591

State
IA

IA

IA

'tA
IL
IA

'iA
A
iA
IA
te

'lA

IA

IA

'rA
A
iA
IA
iA
IA

VA
IA

IA

co
iA

'rA
MN
IA

IA

IA

IL
WA
iA
A
A

'14 
-

lA-
tA

IA

IA

IA
IA

IA

IA

IA

IA

IA

IA

IA

Zip
52655
5061 9
52.217
52577
60638
52501'Sibzli
s2ssg
sio2ii
s065e
siqdE
s2zis
s0548
soosg
50864
50213
52040
527s9
52r 0i
5260i
2si4iaii

'502e5's;^tii
81 501
s2761
52738
56073
52404
s2r or
501 29
61244
98026
soqt6
50848
50s+e
52244
52060
50801
52601

lGreene Co Gen Society p.O. Box 133
Hampton Twn Cem Office 2Og l gth St.
Harley Crain 17126 6gttr Ave. W.

_ Harvey P. Pederson 4tr106 g0th Ave.
Helen L. Janson p.O. Box g- ltumbotot Co Gen SocqCty so S-irrr St. n.

I lowa City Gen Society p.O. eoi e22
.Jackson Co Cem Comm 12901 119th Ave.

;Jane Briley
- Jeanny Sharp
Jetferson Co Gen Society 2791 24()th St.-'Jessie 

W. Thompson 14g1 lg0th St.
John Jacobs P.O. Box 155

,Jones Co Gen Society p.O. Box 174

_,Joyce A. & Gail Wiese 2160 310th St.
Judith Lomax Swanson 1976 2g5th St.

Keo-Mah Gen Society p.O. Box 616
Keokuk Co Hist Society Elm & East St.



Name Address City State Zip
Kristin L. Macy P.O. Box 103 Des Moines lA 50301

- Larry Allan 2806 Rutland Des Moines lA 50311
Larry D. DuVal 900 1 1th St. Onawa lA 51 040

\-_ l-arry Davis 5716 Kingman Ave. Des Moines lA 5031 1

iloren N. Horton 3367 Hanover Ct. lowa City lA 52245

---l

iLucas Co Gen S_oclety 803 Braden Ave. Chariton ,lA 52653,
- MaOison Co Gen Society P.O. Box 26 Winteisci A 50273
I Mahaska Co Cem Comm 1240 235th St. Leighton lA 50143

] nlahasfa Co Hist Soclety P.O, Box 578 Oskaloosa lA 52577
__, 

Mahaska Co Hist Soclety P.O, Box 578

= Maigaiet L. Ademeit 60 I amson Mnp Oskaloosa lA 52577
I tvtarian Sanders 585 Heather Ave. Alden lA 50006
- Marilyn R. Finke 541 E. Gregory Blvd, Kansas City t\4O 64131
- Marityn Schmitt igo5g S. s2no nve.W. nritdhettvitle A 5016E

'fUarion Co Gen Society P.O. Box 385 Knoxville , lA 50138
- Marjorie Brokaw 602 E. Buchanan Wintbrset lA 50275

-- 
Maureen D. Wilson 9107 Tanglewood Dr. Urbandale lA 59322
Maxine Henry 24W 50th Ave. , New Virginia ll :9?19

- ;Uolly eerion P.O. Box 126 Deep River lA 52222
- trlon?oe Co Gen Society 203 Benton Ave. E Albia lA 52531

Myra Voss 123 N. Main St. Elkader lA 52043
- Nishnabotna Gen Soc. 1709 20,th St. Harlan lA 51537
- ftortneasi tA Gen Society 503 South St. Waterloo lA 50701

Ochiltree Funeral Service P.O. Box 261 Winterset lA 50273
Page Co Conservation Bd 112 E. Main Clarinda !A :191?

'Patrick Q. Palmer 114 3rd. Ave. NE Hampton lA 50441
I Paul Maddy 1515 Warford St. Perry !A ?9??9- Phyllis Carter 2305 i8oth St. Washington lA 52353
- Phyllis Rothlauf 1806 Sunnyside Burlington lA 52601

Poweshiek Co Cem Ass'n 1811 Prince St. Grinnell lA 50112
Poweshiek Co Hist Gen P.O. Box 280 Montezuma lA 50171

- Ray H. Bowler 510 Railroad St. Carlisle lA 50047
Richard Booram 2133 Fairview Dr. Cedar Falls lA 50613

- Richard W. Sorenson 307 W. Pleasant Maquoketa lA 52060
noOert E. Keller 412 N. Spruce Creston lA 50801

Robert W. Nolan 15120 River Rd. Ct. East Moline lL 61244
,Rosalie Ahrendsen 7922 Jungle Town Rd. Oxford Junction lA 52323
Rosemary Wade 9095 Koestner Ave. Burlington lA 52601

--,. Rrth Ann Hall 4O8 E. Salem lndianola lA 50125
'Ruth Crowe 350 S. Glenwood Ave. Glendora CA 91741
'sheila 

R. Takai 2925 Lawn Ave. Burlington lA 52601

Shirley Clark 1405 S. Elm Jetferson lA 50129
- 

Shirley J. Schermer 700 Clinton St. lowa City lA 52242



Name
Steve Story
Steven J. Roy

,_,Ted Sieck

Address
401 Smith St.
2340 Rsnworth nd.
P.O. Box 283

City
West Union
West Des Moines
lrwin
Liscomb
Creston
Jefferson
Keosauqua
Guernsey
Corydon
New London
Wapello

lTerry's Cemetery Repair P.O. Box 98
Union Co Gen Society 310 N. Maple

__, 
VanBuren Co- Gen Socfety, Box 158_

__,Vera Heck 4356 Z35th S!
___, 

Wayne Co Gen Socjety 110 S, Franklin

__]Wayne Moore 2193 Racine Ave,
William H. Matthews 10791 77th St.

State
IA

IA
IA
IA

IA
A
IA
IA
IA
A
IA

7ip
52175
s0265
si 446
sor +a
50801

'50i20
"s2se5

s22ii
525E0-
52e+s
52059

The preceding pages list names of those on the SAPIC mailing list. lt contains the
names and addresses of members, plus some individuals/groups that are not
members, but who have requested our newsletters.

t***ti**t**tt
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Phyllis Carter, Chairperson
2305 180th st.
Washington, lA 52353
319-728-2344

Other members:
Dean Gipple, former recipient - 1996
Paul Maddy, former recipient -- 1gg7
Loren Horton, former recipient -- lggg

Shirley J. Schermer, Director, Burials program
700 Clinton St. Bldg.
lowa City, lA 52242-1030
< sscherme@blue.weeg. uiowa.edu >
Ph. 319-384-0740
Fax 319-384-0768

tt*trt*tt*rr*i*
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The 1999 Selection Committee is:
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AWARDCRITERIA

1. The award sttallbecalled the Robert L. Carter MenrorialAward.

2. The Robert L. Carter Memorial Award shall be given only once each year.

3. The State Association for the Preservation of lowa Cemeteries President strall appoint an Ad Hoc
committee ol the Board ol Trustees to act as an Awards Selection Committee. This Awards Selec,tion
Committee shall serve a term of one year, although indivklual Eloard members may be appointed to it for
succeeding years.

4. The Award Selection Committee shall come to a decision pilor to each State Association for the
Preservation of lowa Cemeteries' annual meeting as to whether or not an award shall be given that year,
and if so, to whom or what.

5. The Award Selection Committee shall make its re@mmendatbn to the full Boad of Trustees d the
Board meeting immediately preceding the State Association for the Preservation of lowa Cemeteries'
annualm@ting'.

' 
6. Eligibilitylorthe Robert L. Carter MemoriatAward:

a. any indivitlual, group, association, organization, instiMion, orgovemmertal
agency or unit is eligible lor consideration.

b. to be considered for the award, a nominee mu$ have demonstrated an
achievement or aclivity above and beyond what is expected under ordinary

circum$arrces.
\- c. a nominee must have been inrrolved in or responsible for an achievement or

activity that significantly extends or expands the education about preservation,
protection, matntenarrce, appreciation, or understanding of lowacemeteries,
graveyards, burying grounds, single burials, monuments, tombs, mausoleums,
grave markers, or other aspects of material ctrlture related to or associaled with
lowa cemeteries.

d. one award may be given br service; one award forcemeteryedrcatbn.

7. Any member of the State Association for the Preservation ol lowa Cemeteries, including Board
members, may nominate persons or other elQible recipients as described in 6a.

8. Members ol the State Association for the Preservation of lowa Cemeteries, including Board members,
are eligible to rceive the Robert L Carter Memorial Award.

9. Nominations lor the Robert L. Carter Memorial Award shall include the following in order to be eligible:
a. a letter namirB the nominee thd summarizes the relenant achievernent or rtivity, and signed by the

nominator.
b. at least one letter of st pport from a p€rson or group other than a member of the State Association for

the Preservation ol lowa Cemeteries.
c. appropriate supporting materials $rch as photographs, newspaper articles, printed matter, or other

documentation explaining the relevant achievement or ac,tivity and its significance.

10. Nominations must be in the hands of the Award Selection Committee no later than 9O days orior to the
State Association for the Preservation ol lowa Cemeteries' annual meetino

11. The Robert L. Carter Memoridl Award shall be presented to the recipient at the annual meeting of the\' State Association forthe Preservation of lowa Cemeteries, or at another time deemect appropriate.
'JUly'10, 1999 Meeting Crterie p..pa-d by Lo... Horton
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1 3 A}I ACT
1 4 RELATING TO BURTAI. SITES ON PRIVATE PROPERTY.L5
1 6 BE IT ENACTED BY TEE GENERAI AssEI'tBLY oF TEE STATE oF IOWA:L7
1 8 section 1- section 559.59, code Lggg, i-s anended to readL 9 as follows:
1 10 558'59 REPORTTNG oF @ I{ELLS, DrsposAr,1 11 srrEs, UNDERGRoIND sroRacE TAIIKS, alro gAzARDous I{ASTE -1 12 LIABILITY.
1 13 r{ith each declaration of value subnitted to the county1 14 recorder under chapter 429A, there sharl .r""-uJ"Jriiilila .I 15 statenent reoardino wtrether anv knorrn t.trirrrfa rrrr*irr ei|^ .:-
1 16
1 17
I 18
1 19 state that no Xno** rr".ff-" "r i1l' 20 known werls are situated on the prop€rty, the statenent nust1 21 state the approxinate location oi eictr inown werl and its1 22 status with respect to section 15g.2g or lssa.rgo. The1 23 statement shall also state that no knorrn disposal site for1 24 solid waste, as defined in section {558.301, which has been1 25 deened to be potentially hazardous by the departrent of1 26 naturar resources, exisis on the proierty, or if such a known1 27 disposal site does exist, the rocati6n oi'tn. site on the
1 ?9 pr"perty. The state*nt sharl additionairy st.te that noI 29 known underground storage tank, as defined in section1 30 4558.47L, subsection 11, exists on the property, or if a known1 31 underground storage tank doeg exist, tni type and size of the1 32 tank, and any known substance in the tank. The staterent1 33 shalr also state that no known hazardous waste as defined in1 34 section 4558.411, subsection 3, or risted by the departmnt1 35 pursuant to section 4558.412, subsection 2, ot section2 1 4558.464, exists on the property, or if known hazardous wasre2 2 does exist, that the wasle is uiing ,"n.g.a in accordance with2 3 rules adopted by the departnent of naturir resorrces. The2 4 statenent shall ue signed by at least one ot the sellers or
? : lheir agents. The county ricorder sharl refuse to record any2 5 deed, instrunent, or rriling for which a decraration of value2- 7 is regui.red under chapter {iga unless the lrtatenent required2 8 by this section has been suboi-tted to the county recorder. A2 

- 
9 buyer of property shall be provided with a copy of the2 10 stateEent submitted, and, totl0wing the fulfillnent of this2 11 provision, if the statement sub.itied reveals no private2 12 buriar site, rrerr, dislrcsar site, undergrouno storageEnk, or2 13 hazardous waste on the property, the county recorder nay

J ]! aegtroy the state,enr. rh; raira appriciti6n or srudges or2 15 soils resurting from the remediati6ir of underground storage2 15 tank rereases accomplished in conptian-"-ritn departnent of2 17 natural resources rures without a pernit is not reguired to be2 18 reported as the disposit of solid \raste or hazardous waste.



2 L9 rf a declaration of value i-s not required, the above
\- J j! ilrormation sha1l be submirted on a separate form. The2 21 director of the departnent of natural iesources sharl2 22 ptescribe the foro of the statement and the separate form to2 23 be supplied by each county recorder in the stale. The county2 24 recorder shall transmit the statenents to the departrnent of2 25 natural resources. at tirnes di.rected by the direcior of the2 25 department.

2 27 rhe owner of the property is responsible for the accuracy2 28 of the information submitted on the form. The owner,s ageni2 29 shall not be liable for the accuraey of inforoation provided
2 30 by the owner of the property. rne provisions of this2 31 paragraph do not fimil liability which Eay be inlrcsed under a2 32 contract or under any other Iaw.
2 33 Sec. 2. NEI{ sEcTIoN. 566.35 BT,RIAI SITES LoCATED oN2 34 PRIVATE PROPERTY.
2 35 1. rf a Person notifies a goverruDental subdivision or3 L agency of the existence within the jurisdiction of the3 2 governDental suMivision or agency of a burial site of the3 3 person's ancestor on property owned by another person, the3 4 owner of the property sharl pernit the person rlasonable3 5 ingress and egress for the purposes of visiting the burial3 5 site, and the governnental suMivision or agency shall notify3 7 the orrner of this obl5-gation.
3 8 2. Pursuant to section 558.69, the declaration of value3 9 subnj-tted to the county recorder under chapter 428A sha1l also3 10 include the existence of any known private buriar site3 11 situated on the property.
3L2
313
314
3 15
315
3 L7
318
319
320
32L
322
323
324
32s
326
327
328
329
3 30 Approved

BRENT SIEGRIST
Speaker of the Eouse

I.{ARY E. KRAI.|ER
president of the senate

r hereby certify that this bill 0riginated in the Eouse andis known as Bouse File 472, Seventy-eighth General essenbly.

ELIZABETE ISAACSON
Chief Clerk of the Eouse

,1999
3 31
332
333
3 34 TEOI.TAS J. VILSACX
3 35 Governor
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PROCLA MATION

WHEREAS, IOWANS ARE AWARE OF TI{E NEED TO PRESERVE THE RICH
HERITAGE CONTAINED IN IOWA'S PIONEER HISTORJCAL
CEMETERIES; AND

WEEREAS, THIS APPRECIATION OF THEIR ANCESTORS' RESTING PLACES,
DEVELOPS A SENSE OF PRIDE IN T}IEIR ANCESTORS'

. ACCOMPLISHMENTS AIID IN THEIR COMIITUMTIES; Al.{D

WEEREAS, PRIDE AND RESPECT FOR OUR PIONEERS LEADS TO AN INTEREST
IN AND CONCERN FOR TIIE FUTI.JRE. IT IS WITH THIS THOUGTIT IN
MIND THAT WE DEDICATE THIS MONTH TO TI{E CARE OF OUR
PIONEER CEMETERIES:

NOW, THEREFORE, I, THOMAS J. VILSACK GOVERNOR OF THE STATE OF IOWA
DO HEREBY PROCLAIM MAY, 1999, AS

CEI}TEITRY APPRECIATION MONTE

IN IOWA.

IN TESTII}TONY WIIEREOF,I HAVE
HEREUNTO SUBSCRIBED MY NAME
AND CAUSED THE GREAT SEAL OF
THE STATE OF IOWA TO BE AFFDGD.
DONE AT DES MOINES THIS 22IODAY
OF APRIL IN T}IE YEAR OF OI.]R LORD
ONE THOUSAND NINE HI.'NDRED
NINETY.NINE.

l\

ATTEST:

.ihr*
THOMAS 

'

SECRETARY OF STATE

,?- -

'o -€-
r ,:. '1.,

.-1

/,-= ./



On April 22, '1999, Governor Tom Vilsack signed a proclamation setting the month of
May as'Cemetery Appreciation Month" to honor the memories and resting places of
our lowa pioneer ancestors. MemErs and friends of the State Association for the
Preservation of lowa Cemeteries were present to witness the signing and be a part of
the ceremony.

Those attending the c€remony were: Valerie and Duane Ogren, Jetferson; Mike
Magee, Waterloo; Mabel Daniels, Oskaloosa; Jim and Pat Kiser, Ankeny; Calvin
McVay, Winterset; Jo Vernooy, Ben Mayer, and Judy Swanson, Oskaloosa; Pat Shaw,
Birmingham; Dean Gipple, Columbus Junction; State Senator Andy McKean,

Anamosa; Meredith Jinks, Stacy Schmitt, David Lindell, and Brittney Gritfith; Des

Moines; and Lt. Governor Sally Pederson. Senator McKean and House
Representative, Barry Brauns, were instrumental in the successful passage of the bill

allowing a@ess to land-locked cemeteries and adding'burial sites" to the Ground
water Hazard statement. Rep Brauns was unable to be in the picture, due to being
summoned back to the House floor for a vote. The four young people from Des
Moines were involved in the restoration of Woodland Cemetery as a class project.

The State Association for the Preservation of lowa Cemeteries was formed in 1996 to
focus attention on the need to protect, preserve, and maintain lowa cemeteries,
particularly those in which six or fewer burials have occurred in the past fitty years.

Such sites are often untended with no one Aking responsibility for their upkeep.

The State Association for the Preservation of lowa Cemeteries has been instrumental
in supporting legislation designed to make the proper elective otficials responsible for
the care and maintenance of pioneer graves and cemeteries. A bill adopted by the
1996 lowa Legislature allows for the Board of SupeMsors in each of lowa's ninety-
nine counties to create County Cemetery Commissions that would report directly to
them. A provision in the law also seeks to equalize the tax base for cemetery support
and to reduce the present unfairness which forces a township with low population to
financially support all the cemeteries within its boundaries.

Membership in the State Association for the Preservation of lowa Cemeteries is open

to all person interested in rescuing pioneer burial sites in the state of lowa. For more

information, call 31 9-293-3899.

;-ffi

SAPIC MEMBERS: Please copy and submit this infomation
nerrspaper for publication and to your local radio station

to
for

your local
a possible

public service announcerent. Pat Shaw will send pictures to all who request
one. The Hunboldt county Genealogical Society offers these excellent
suggestions: Eave the nayor of your town sign a Proclan^.tion, also. Pat Shaw

will send or fax a copy of the state proclanation for ideas for uording, if
you wish. Eunboldt co G€n Society also plans to have a booth at the county
fair this sunmer. They wilJ. distribute information there about their own

cenetery work and even promise to nention SAPIC activitiest
Saantlo, funloMc 6oe.tgr aad co aA ob pootoa c.rrrbrJt p<zanAo*l
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Tumbling into the legislative rabbat
hole' by Bill Shaw, lndianapolis Star
/News. A description of the
dif f iculties getting changes/additions in
the lndiana State Code that reyerses the
law that allowed powerful interests
from being able to "buy" pioneer buria!
sites.

"Long Beach ttoman defends family
cemetery against developers" by Brad
Branan, Biloxi Mississippi Sun Herald.
One woman's fight to save her family
cemetery from Stone lnvestments, a
developer of subdivisions and estate
lot s.

"Demand for Collectibles Fuels
Gravestone Thieves' by David Hendee,
Omaha World-Herald. A story devoted
to awareness of theft and recovery of
collectible artif acts f rom cemeteries.
lncludes comments from Patty Lee St.
Martin, Rick Moses, Ruth Shapteigh-
Brown, Pat Shaw, and Lois Mauk.

"So tar, volunteers have documented
thousands of cemeteries in 44 states,
with the permission of cemetery
officials, who sometimes provide
records" by Renee Tawa, The Los
Angelos Times. Transcription project
by Pam Reid.
http://www. rootsweb.com/-cemetery/

Hclofut tlob Sltol ald l-rri,l addrrrror
Poplar Grove Cemetery
ht t p ://www. nps. gov / pete / pe _vc.htm

NAT]ONAL CEMETERIES UNDER NPS
JU RISDICTION
http: www. nps. gov/parklists/cemctcry. htm

Burial Sites on the National RcAister of
Historic Places
http:www. uh. edul -cleimer/register. html

National Cemeterics and Soldicr's Lots
http: / / citynet.net/mostwanted./articles/na
tcems I . htm

ARKANSAS CONFEDERATE AND UNION
SOLDIERSBURIAL PLACES
httg:. / / wyv. insolwwb.net./!egerdes/cem-
idx.html

Police and law cnforcemcnt
http'. / / Yvv. of f icer.com

State and federal public documents
http://wrw.goY.com

Carolyn Jacobi, Eternal Justicc, Cemetery
consumcr activist and watchdog
E-mail: ejusticeebellatlantic.net

David T. Moellendorf , Research lnvestigator
for Evergreen Cemetery, Milwaukee
Wisconsin. Mr Moellcndorf and his wifc
assistcd Carolyn Jacobi in hcr investigative
rcport tor t 20/20 segmcnt. His erpertise
includes clectronic mapping and
photographing tombstoncs. The
Mocllendorfs are thc founders of the
'Muscum of Myths, Mystcries, Legends, and
Lost Treasures."
E-mail: dtnommocOexecpc.com

Michacl Emcry, lnformation Systenrs
Coordinator, Sayc Teras Cemeterics, lnc.
http:/ / mcmbers. a ol.co ml savcgrave/

NATIONAL MUSEUU OF FUNERAL HISTORY
http://wwr.nmfh, orglinder.html

Cemctery Junction Directory
http://www.daddczio. com/cemetery/inder. ht
ml

Patricia Oates, ccmctcry workcr in Teras
who tells hor to put an old marble stone in
a st.inlcss stcel framc without using glue or
dowcls.
E-mail: pattiannecr.mp.nct

www. potif os. com/c cmeteries. ht ml
www.miningco.com www.viola.com

CEMETERY DATA BASE/REGISTRATION
PROGRAMS

ht t p:,/./www. rootsweb. c oml- c emctery/regist ry
. html

Applcton's "Cemetcry Research Database"
and'Cemetery Carctaker" shareware.

AGS databasc
www. berkshire. net/agsl gdatabase.shtml



COTIMENTS ON THE SAPTC WEB SITE

I was tickled to see thc Ccmetery
Prescrvation site today. My Grcat Grend
Parcnts are buricd in thc Cemctery in
Corning...which whcn I was thcrc last, was in
fairly good shapc.
Horcver; I havc seen cemctcrics dcstroycd,
and that really bothers me.
My family has a long history of intercst in
ccmcteries and funcrals, as my Fathcr, both
Grandfathcrc, and at least onc Grcat Grand-
Fathcr wcre all Funcral Directors/Morticians,
My daughtcr is carrying on the tradition.
You havc a nice site...l'm glad I ran across it.
Cathy Johnston
johnstocChof f man. army. mil

Grcat job on your cemetcrys. lYc havc been
restoring a ccmetcry that was neglectcd for
over 5O ycars. lt took i. yc.t to clcan out
all thc weeds but wc lovcd every minutc of
it!!! Wc uscd thc witching to find stones
and probing. Wc utilizc youth from thc
high schools as well as first timc youth
offenderc and intcrested memberc of thc
community. Wc have ovcr 200 voluntccrc
who arc helping us restore our smal!
cemetery (1.5 acrcs). Kecp up your good
work...lovcd your sight I am going to tcll all
my ccmctcry friends about it!
By thc w.y our cemctery is thc Centervillc
Pionccr Cemctcry located in Frcmont
California (Bay Arca).
Takc carc, Joycc Alcssandrino
crvsJovce0"r'' 

:::,.,*.*.rr
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Saturday, May 8 8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
lndian Hills Comm College, 0ttumwa, lA
Beverly Bethune, lnstructor
Cost: $30
Call 51 5-683-5170 for information.

7o* o ddbfufcl W &oaD o*
de&owbtd1*gf fu
fv.rab*., gf fb, @ts tb
JfralM 6ougn qttna..

1lktbD E.fil&w
1oo7 E. ffiaw
fiaQfi&, {ooo d2dd,e

fulo io',tW4f* t{ilg, gb
fr4a,b.adnaaryrf {*
,{ailo fiwoaxo.'

Some guides to recordino cemetery data
that advocate row-by-rof, burials with
diagrams, rather than by alphabetical

listings are:

John J. l{ewman, Cemetery lnscribing -
Pre parations and Procedures: Technical
Leaflet I (t{ashville: American
Association for State and Local History,
1400 Eighth Avenue South, Nashville TN
37203, 1971)

Richard E. Meyer, ed., Ceneteries and
grevemarkers; Voices of American Culture
(Ann Arbor: University Microfilms, 1989)

E.W. Potter and Beth Bolan, Guidelines for
Evaluating and Registering Ceneteries and
Burial Places,1992; and Recording
Cemetery Data, a pamphlet (Worchester:
Association for Gravestone Studies.)

EVEN A TOMBSTON E WILL sAY
COOD TH !N65 ABOUT A /v1AN

WH EN H E'5 DOWN.
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Re-enuctment probes mystery of virginil,gtmu
By HELEN ONEILL
AP National Writet

\- Beneath the stately oala that shelter
Miss Kitt/s grave in Charlottesvllle, Va.,
the ador blinked back tears.

Then he composed himself and hrmed
to his audience. Wide-eyed, his voice exag-
gerated, he shuffled toward an imaginary
young woman sweeping an imaginary
stooP.

"l figured out why your mama never let
us in the house," he boomed. ,She got
stowaways in there."

The scene is played out on the grounds
of the University of Virginia, beside the
grave of Catherine Foster, the mysteriots
lgth-century black woman who once lived
at the site. Her remains were discovered
when a backhoe hit a coffin in 1993.

The find stunned university officials,
who had planned to we the land for a
parking lot. Instead, Foster's grave has
become an archeolo$cal shrine. Her life is
the subiect of endless historical debate and
theatrical re€nactrrents.

Because rc little is known about how

lost, damaged or destroyed.
Jane Alford found John Al-

ford's stone cmmbling when
her genealogy research led her
to the cemetery on the ouskirts
of Nashville.

John Alford, her husband's
great-great-great-great-great-
grandfather, ioined the Army in
Virginia. When the revolution
ended, he received land for his
military service.

While researching his back-
ground, Jane Alford learned
about the headstone progritm,
which requires doctrmentation
of a veteran's service.

Alford and other descendants
ofJohn Alford, from Tennessee,
Indiana, North Carolina and
Alabama, gathered for a cere-
mony when the new stone was
set.

"We iust didn't want to lose
this track, this Eace of a per-
Son," 66o16 said. "lt felt like.he
meant a lot to us so we iust
decided we wanted to do it."

Foster lived and died, rcme faorlty mem-
bers have constnrcted a past for her. Using
shreds of historical facts, gleaned from thi
site, they have oeated a life.

That is why Ishmail Conway, assistant
dean cf African-American Affairs, stood by
Foste/s grave ahd pretended it was l4i)
yea$ ago. Dufirg the re+nactment, he pre-
tends he is a yowrg man, recently retumea
to the neighborhood, talldng to Fost€t's
daughter.

The conversadon ls fllled with htnB of
Fostet's past. He asls about her work, and
we leam she was a sGarnsress. He mentons
the houe, and we leam Miss Kitty was an
educated woman who bought her land and
her freedom. He raises the sublect of stow-
aways to suggest that she was acdve in the
underground railroad.

Conway doesn't know if he is being
completely tnre to trlstory. But, he sala, it is
one uriry to engage people in the study of
that time. fuid to make sure a remarlable
woman is not forgotten.

'Historians get to the polnt where they
have stuff, but that shrff has no life," said
C.onway. "History espeOa$ bhck history

q,oa&lL? n,G?aa.eg,
from Clayton Countv:

Events? We are trying to ger
Co Cernetery Commission o, r
guys that *Lnt to the Su co- A
Office - surgeries and Oo f

ffi;;'|ffi.,
a funce li' -s'-o{q9-.o-.* ^tt-.,9 .r.r,i.
counw -{"{.1u}o1"1-tr, orrii

i;1"$3$$N*'.#IJLB..
-*"s,,e-Y".d6.19;1s"- 
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su;l"S*;le!.d,,' i:'#il |,L*j' 
n

::::"s;:::;: ,::-:; ,
really goir,., well -- so many of their
people mQrated to Clayton Co. Two years
in a row I have hosted delegates from
their village - and feel a good tie is
forming.

Myra Voss
uossrltg@aol.com

has to be inttritive as well as factual."
What is known about Foster is that tn

lE33 she paid $450 for the two-acre plot.
Her family lived there until 1906, and some
of her daughtets w€f,e s€amstrsses.

Did she, as re eardlenr trelieve, live in a
neighborhood of skilled, free black worken
who served the university? She was
descrlbed as 'Bulatto' ln the 1850 census.
IXd she somednes pass as white?

And the biggest quesdon for some: Two
years after Nat Tume/s failed slave rebel-
lion, how dtd a black wotnan manage to
buy a parcel of land once owned by
President James Monroe?

The doctrmenB don't hold answen, only
dues to the mptery. The same is tnre of
other f,nds at the site: 12 coffins, the foun-
dation of a house, a button, broken dishes,
fragments of dolls.

The original re€nactment a few years
ago drew crowds of historians and archaeol-
otists. At the end, they stood around her
grave and prayed that they were being tnre
to Catherine Foster and her kin. Prayed that
they were contributing to history, that they
were doing the right thing.

CAPPER'S February 9,1ggg

Ydterons get free heodstones
8y lIArYl.IAfI WOTFSON

Associated kess Writer

A polished, new headstone
stands by nro wom markers in
a tiny private cemetery, a trib-
ute to the man whose grave it
marks and a federal program
that tries to ensure that no vet-
eran's grave goes unmarked.

John Alford was a Revolu-
tionary War veteran from
Virginia. He died in Nashville,
Tenn., April 24, 1837. Though
he served in the military more
than 200 years ago, his family
still was eligible for a headstone
through the National cemetery
system. This section of the De
partment of Veterans Affairs
maintains 115 national ceme-
teries.

Steven Westerfeld, a spokes-
man for the system, 5aid a
gravestone can be the most sig-

'ant benefit a veteran receives.
\-rhe VA provided about
27O,OO0 headstones last year.
Though most of the markers go
to recentlv deceased veterans,
the tombstone and marker pro-
iect also provides stones to
replace those that have been
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BLACKHAWK COUNTY submitted by Mike Magee

Muslims eye new cemetery site
not include the use ofa coffrn or con-
crete vault.

Ttp proposd site, cunently owned
by Lyle Taylor, is not near any homes
and could be mse palatable given its
location rcar oftcr cenrcteries.

*This (rcw) site was really favored by

oncffi[rrunity bccase it's hrm land"
said Radhi I{ Al-Mah& a npmber of
tr camay assaiatiqr" "It s rclatively
fla ard ttge atrr't many utes."

But assaiaion nrmben fre ano&r
er problem at the proposed site: The
ueais not servedby city watermains.

Al-Mahk ard rcal estate agent Val

MARCH 5, 1999
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Osage Road directly east of the Sons
of Jacob Cemetery and the Black
Hawk County Cemetery. The farm
land is southeast of the Maywood
rcighborhood.

An earlier attempt to open a pivate
three-acre cemetery at the northeast
comer of Bishop and Cottage Grove
avenues - on the northwest edge of
Maywood - was tunrd down by ttr
Planning, hogramming and Zoning
Commission Jan. 5.

A number of residens living near
the original site fought the proposal,
expressing concerns about putting a
graveyard in a residential area and
Muslim burial practices_, which do

iliiliiiiiriEsE!ti

r After oblectlons thwarted
odginal plan, burial gound
proposed on farm land.

By TIM JAMISON
Courier Stafi Wdter

wA[Eir0b , 
-,

A group hoping to establish a burial
sitc for Waterloo's growrng Muslim
population is considering'a new loca-
lion next door to a Jewish cemetery
and a counry c€metery.

The Muslim Ccmetcry Association
has applied to the city of Waterloo for
a permit to place its cemetery on
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Grave digging: Iin ?t:ffii$,1il,$#$'[ery

Wrifit's bmk &tails lrow Mtrth attd hcr
fatlE-Dlrnt d ltilarthr's favqiE rwbustr at

rbc hcird md foot of hcr gravc. And onc

rculil t i.t Facr M.latdy was th fir* pr-
' sor in town o hry r h*n mwcro rim his

srinof dELrwtt(IilY.

Ilx3ll'cllcrr
SmE prditg infqmrid m fqdt dur-

inlhrcbt'rlgdt.
For onc thinr. Petcr Mclcndy's housc at

t tm Wrstrins6n, sttc lc.tnc4 wu built in
tno. Su lrlidlr hd H nilE Pr! earlicr
in 1t67. lYrr thc brckyrrd burid r frlsc
rffit?

i-tm Orgittr rerctlcd drr Rs tnd buih a

smattcr *fr-ir+*tntf lrusc d 0E s.ttE sic
in 1t59. TE frmilv lived tlrrc for 17 yean

Uctt ltwrs noraio drcqrrof 2Oh utd
ffilio strcar Tlrr tntsc il Pcibty tE qE
a&&tssof 101W. IIIL

Mutlre hrd bccn buricd tl t lO srashing-

m- hr dr rttt tivcd in rhe exisitry tnrc'
Uorcfor scaradr b'ctY'd ilse. tudi&
n't soc E rnvc mt*!t Shc did noc tlal ilE
tror* tra-m gnin dt|r brt ld r mua

ffi-iq 'If cr's *ilt 6cra cre gor cov-

arn ti, J0$ mor llovton ffi cno r mydry-hvdrtl I vlctol5r{t iul:t
;;ffi ti-iCr-d-a r*;,5 c.-rrmlr' in"L L'r!+'!'til>
ffi;P.dxai;dr ar tui'lp r rl. h.I'u r""d trr h ur
t'lOcrff

Grass is "the beautiful
uncut hair of graves.'

-WoltWlinat
BrrElailE,A'COI

Ccrn,$rlUB
cED nPAUS'u

Ltarrha Melendv so loved hcr honr that

Crc rcqrr$cd hal-stre tc Unit ln Ur tcct'
vard un&r thc ash utc.
' whcn she died of chronic ailmcnts in
lE6?, trer husban4 PeGr' obq/cd her wistl
es. Historical &ccqlnls say hr walnut cas'

iit was lowcred into thc ground in thc
sr '' of thc drooping ash ncar the grap
. rn thc north si& of their propaty at

lfrrrWashinston St in Ccdr Fdls.
*trcn modimdav Cedar Falls resi&nt

Ruth Hovelson rcai about this in a 1943

nosraDhicat book abon Faa Mchndy by

t-,niita wridrr. it twcalcd tuinust-lFor 
srrc-shc wr brriri tlrre in lr yad

n *uhincton Strcel'" Hovelson said.'Btl
* ouestiSn is. where is shc now? Is shc

rsi& kar or is strc still in dret yud?"
Such was thc mysrcry.
Hovelson ke6 digging - figuraiwly' ttot

irerallv - unt-il st--fornd augi ansucr
o sariifv trrown curicity--wtt 

n infonttcA of rhc iooundrum' Brian

lollins, director of rlrc Cedar Falls Histoti-
r"t Saietv. srrulac( "(Marrha) is pob*
rlv srifl d6,wrirtrrc ssrrwtsc h 0: bak'
,ira. ... Or she may have bccn cxcavaEd
rcidcntaltv urd noSody noticd. Unlcss gc

ind sore ion of cemitery rccotd' ttrre's
n wav of knowin8."
Maiy cemetery records from that cr1

rou,rvir. arc eidir v!$E a ml}cf,isE I.

tlrylna drrtt
Hovelson was gatherinS facs for a prc-

entatiqt on memaablc Cahr Falls lpttscs

or a local ohilanrhropic organizadm whcn

t. .-rrci Manha Melcndy's intriguing
ow. So stre ken rcadinl'

''l'was olavini reoorrcr likc my hrsben("
rked Hdvefssi'. in rcferra to ditEd Dcs

,cirrs Rccislg wrircrjrk Hovclsst.
Perer Me-lendv was onc of Cedar Falls'

oundinr fatheis. According to historirn
' t Ha-te. he earned mooey sclling farm

. nenr. bur &votcd rnocr of his titr o
\f,nunity and soa imProvenrns.

Melendv olaved a r6le in cngineering
ledar Fafls as'a "lawn city," in securing a

esspap€r by persuading some Wisconsin
nntirsto found tre Gaicnc. organizing r
ubli. libt.ty. and leading railroad lines

rrouch town.
tle ias r oillar in the Prcsbyarian church and

strons infruence at thc Orphan's Horr' He

'to tripcd ohain land fa lowa Statc Universi-

ecdotr.''
Ttr wrg: of 0r l&6 lnsc m ha ProP

crtv. Carol rod Albcn Gilgcn. have found
d;tfri.Gd arac in fu Snss'-hr m solid cvi-
a&: otr mrt. Grc virs still go* lrar
dE stonc w:ett, Uut Uirc ir m lon3cr ro rsh

mcm0rqwty,- 
iruerrtu'trGtoitv rvas sill cntsnbcd in tlr

verd. thc Gihcns-wouldn't mind her rs a

;t#ba. "lt's'rcallv ncuu$d"" Cad said

"h-A,Shrd. Prinoas Diutr ii hnkd m ts
c(e.'- 

ttisiorlcrt refcrenccs staic that aftcr
t*artu's &ttl htcr in lt6t mrricd Mary

irtoto ucFlmC da{ts of Scn. Tlrmo
Wolssr of Moum Ptcrslnt Mry had bcer

marricd bcforc rnd widowcd whcn Col
Sam.rl McFdad dicd in lt6ll

PEE gld MrY livd mS& in dE lut$ a
I rm *Atnrrrir s *ttls lrdg &wn ilr
.rr"i trrcr iniifc. l'lclcndy did r rgc 7t ir
l$l alrd is hrid r Fairvi:s CmtrY'- 

iorctsqt uetlcA ofi o Faiwkrr o clg-l
rl mcr;t g..q rnrfcd with r gi.il. twth
lr*n sorr] Su alss' onl orr wifc is ttse
lr s crypicdly mdcd'Wift ' M-F.M' 'fuo
3t.":'tlsc ladics in ttr mi} lE(B didt't cvc
pct a first narr," Hovetson la[EnEd''An

u"anfu ana Urv h$E ftc ssrrr firg initial'"
S".*U rhis iravc bc fie firul nsting pla

for Petcr's sccoird wife. Mrry? lf so' did thr

rnean t it 6rst wife. Manlra is to this day si

fccr unOa in a vaO on Wastrin$ol Strcct?

Mrrrtu't biriMarc is not clcar. Sonr rcfc

w in Ans. olls discc of he trarr"'Orc sumlrr' shc told

"riiilficd rtrartu Coddingon in lt4'6' Thc trr oat'grEr.€[a' abol ls Girc o bc hrid
cdrirgroii werc a distingriisl:d Cincinnati rrar-0r family'

familv uilp Eacc<t rrr,r ar,"esry [-ri ffi1fr ' *ftrc r161qi plrc to hec on earth, was.lrcr

ifr#i'hil"s;ffi;;il;;;i;s;i; sil* homc,; Prcached thc Rev' D' Russcll at

lsland, N.Y.. alrd trr grcat-graJF.O.iit*' Ma"ttl\ fuft:ral' 'Thetl wcl! trr hart s uta-

Ii.,ii ri,iii'u.i. i;"E d;d i" i;td. sures - r;prc hc confi&ra, rhe aficcrim. thc

"'[ffi Jo'fii[,,d-ri.ffy il;;. rgo|!. esteem. thc loving cn&gmcnts.'wlrich in trr
ing m Wrigtr" One of hcr ilir*xses was "a scli' o'Ygrl * *1 
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f his art:;.e appea-r='J
Posss:biy you can use
urke

j-;1 :;i9 frai-ef-.,O
ts-nl-s ln a future

-cur-e::ie'rs?a!e:
cews Let--er .

HEADSTONES 5OR SOLDIERS GRAVES

A biLL of lading was received this morning tor 25 gravestones to be placed at
the head of unmarked sotdiers graves in the cemeteries in this county. They
were furnished by the government on request of Col. Ilenderson and came from
Lee, !tass., consigned to John AveriII. about 20 witl be placed in the
cemeteries here and others at LaPorte City and eedar Falls. Rob't Anderson
Post, G.A.R., will see that the stones are properly placed.

lrbumt''orE' rnE[ HERF,
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.clntra.y ,, ;r(f,* o$rn'ror
r&rrrtnl irer lJi! aot r'llllmorooe tn

, divlaualr rrhqrf torr ml;ht .trr€t tr

f nrQri.6bc? ot thoft ara bo&Uur
i me.Upr fhlt elternrnn at thc l.orir
hourr r.rd\hen got .ttoDdlor rrled:
to burlno.., mitt.?. irc thr trort.r{l
eltble and tqtll-of men.' jUJ r.leth
rrl-n3 ol rtaolrrr te mrrhlo rnd :nrBtl
of thG norr$ertrrn jlUrlet ot th
ftatG.' comirlrlni fla tErrltort nort

:!Y

r r t;, 
,, ,i,, iiJf.. .dt$ffi

Itoa. rr. pnr.nt. ,?ie\lratlol ?e
crl|.{ io ordff r]rftrly rftlr ! o'qloci
lhlr rff.moon. lltrpr rlll b tal.n te

tt c- & N. W. nllrr; crd1r-c
thc lotr Cdltrrl.

Thoy rr rll moh.lrrr of thc tor
Mrrblc iod OrroltG [)oalar{ aerile
tloo uri hrYr
Doaoa Anfut?otl

tot?th.r for pur

Dfolaer, end Vlec Prorldrit

ta.ar?itP? prot.ctloo to [.ml,.ri

ttt..tlnl thta- rft.?nooo r?tc th. tol-
lqt'ln:l

"Boccdte ol ibo Armcletlon," E. H
hlor. Port?lll..

"lfont Coump dl Mrabrn Jo Ar
..tt Ttor[r.lrra DcErndlna Thel
Ali\r," J. ll. Orrllrari Dc. Xolnc..

"Wfoo Frult tr lt It tho Ar.oclr

urrblo .Ed ltroltc blrth... \ tb
DF!.',nt tlnc. I lirfr DuEb.? il
c?a ant dotrlo(d rt horDa..lEoots. .od
p3roott art thc tollorlnl;'othcr. rr
r{Dcctal to coEtc ln o! ritrtooor
trrl!r!

ll. G lloodt. M.?too.
Ed, Crorbr. sfrt.rtoo,
B ]L Prlor, tb.trnlc.

' wn. lleotiorr!. Dtrnin..
F, R Manror, wit.clo.
C. J. f-totdr. Crato'r.

olthc alogtattoo rnd to-tbc p.oglF tn
th.lr tc?rttcry from lmplltttol uy ty
lciltlmrt. rad llr?.posrf rtrn3r1e6.
.Amout-r{ qrpan r.rd'IFiltc tt.

hlrn on tho proi.Gf of chrring fi g?qndr cf |fr. q]d W.hlcc
eor!!.hry. Tta rio*rm.d ro e5.? ilt - I.d ruud $ri rrtr -;

-EariE Vf trrfJtlf'Ul -\rt[Ef
ll20 B.t+ch .irrrrr h cmnmd1;. Tho alqlf t;j1 nnnrd tt-lfr,
Do.'it -{rolr fh.y rr. aor .bl. io G?bt. GrTr-p+llrf f
h trrrrr.cr Ahocf of 1601 !.riGh rurrr. Itufr.a frd dft+
by_conhiF*:nr rh...n';Artim h rHr to hI.,;;qt--itJ.irri
d;if,elt Gl.."i!g rE t A. l" !h.- .brr pltrra |ilt rr5r .- -. \-.n5q3 t.,. Fd .lo d1U --.iiirJ-G.rr r tlrt-i,J3i ^D.i*E nD rr-.d!" €rirrt--t-€-Filr .
Distr. n Srer -6uya,+ Cllrtlr

1 Abocr. n th. t;lcfr, Yrq[ .ia Y_rqr;-r affi

unl'ecr wsrla.- fi.em ?lrc Wahdca Yelorcrr rlloddton rho ltrlrc
Emly dirrniblo'la tho d.ar uirdorbnrh md rr& .rr rll

wra Url .t;1, lrtrlDfvl, ,_a 
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th maintenanco and protoction of
{8 Dc Moinea County piomr eme-
teri.r,

A *m emetery, by deFnitftm,
muethevehad sir orfewerburials in
the prc l0 f,eerc. Reeponribility for
tating can of the onrteriee, rang-
inS froo rnall family plots of thro
c foir graver to largu etrsterhr
with lO0 heddurer, would rhifr
ftoo townrhiptnUu tocounty au-
p.rvisn eod uhinetely the @
missktD.

Walker eeid.
the ordinane eetablishing the

coatmiaeion is pattenred after
louiaa County'e ordinance, which is
one ofthe firEt odabliehed in lowc.

lte group plans to do an rnalyuir
ofcurrent cemeterioa with a compoe-
ite stauu of rE€dr, ouch as fencirry,
trnwing snd headstone repair. fir
ometeriea would be prioritized for
urgoncy ofrcpair.

Nine ometorics rlready ere being
talen cere ofby variou famili€s ard

fffi .rlh d. tr!*rt ffir rlr h r ffit t0rt cofY
tl5 rrrk fhr vrldlrtr hIp.t d. y.r raD, hl Oo oemtrry hr
,abrulf,ryftuorrrlrt .

190&9?. orE of tho bop'parenta
made a caCr ontributjon to St
John's Catholic Churth to over
ronr ofth darnage.

Voluntanr bdpcd in the danup
end repair, but vandalicm ha! o.r-
tinued rince thon

'We uaedtoheve Mrae up thrl
ewry Monrrid Day, but whenthat

. stopped ro did uorne concr:rn for tlxl
rrrnolcrv.' !'ig'lxrr urirl.

need to dstroy ths headrtooos.'
llho addo4'Wo haw er&od rrd
a.td rbout haviotthc rtooe rc-
p.ircd.'

Fdio oficielr ..id thto be.
bca rpcedic vandalirm at tlP
slctcry but.aid it ir dificult to
cetdr poople in the ecn

Tro Burlington boye, 8 ed 0
yecre old, werc charyed with van-
.1..1i.,.'! lirr dlrn;trt. irr rlv. winl..r rrf

Cemetery volunti:ers seek t.tx lerfng status
lrJ.rUttrD
The llart Eyc

Lol pfulur ermtory volun-
teerg will agk Do. Moinee C.ounty
Supervisore to move them from om-
mitl6 to oramirsioD .tehu in
March.

'We went io plrt forth en ordi-
nanco to inphuant e comnirftm,'
said John Ilroioleon, comoito
chairman.
. 'Itre grurp bslicvo it hs. Erd.

enough progrots to werrant oCab Tlurta tr rrery beppy to hrve organizatjone audr as IAAP
lishing a commie.ion, whi:h would ua t& orrcr tho uplep of tho orr. Pat Shaw, preeident of the Stato
enabh tlreo to levy.a futuro ter 6r terier,' mmitta 'no-her Bill Agecirtion for tlre heservation of

Forgotten
plot goes
trrirepaired
D.Irrtto
fh. H.* Ey.

A noqrstb vudelirad Crtholic
cemetrym Natlr {Xdlt llbodre
min. in dilrop.ir tuoyoerr eftc
juwnib nrrh.d oYE llrvdorrr
ardFdloddflnehugrmur .

thebectof thoomtory.
The appanotly namdo €c

tery e victim ofven&lirm end neg-
l€ci" could beoo6t iro ea.dopt ]
cenetery p.ogrrE"

"ItE porith muld b ml thrn
\appy if rrmrr dee.wantad to
tile ovar maiatcnrno of the ooa
tery,'c.ftl tho Rov. Joho Hylrnd d
St Jolur's and $. PaulL PrrLb -cardaters of tho coudsry.

Hyland eail l}e orey, whi$ ir
full, ie rm*ed ard m mirr ro
paim hawbm nde in tbF{ ht'
wodd nd eey mriDtom of th.
enrecy ir a prixity fu OE Fri.lL

"It's sad itb rurh r uran"'rall
Barb Firdrsr, orn of two wiflun ,

who mow and $d-up liurbr at tlro
qjmctery. 'l don,t care if tlnf l,uv;

Iowa C.ometorieo, raid the Deg
Moince County group ia ofrto a good
ttErt.

'Ihey are a vory enthusiastic
grcup,'Shaw aaid. 'Ihey are fortu-
nato to have the support of the au-
pervisors and the community."

Ilanielson would like toee aupen
vieorc show as much financial eup
port ae Henry County har. Walkir
eCimatad I I perelrt hry would
produa lll,00 to get t}e grroup
atartad. Straw said trut ommis-
aiom tyfcally dErt with 15,000,
with llr00 boinS the lowest furd in
lowr

Shaw, forroerly of Jonea County
Pioneer Cemetery Commission, Eaid
it is crucid tlrat the group involve
young people in the matntenance of
the cemeteries.

She ssid volunleers for conrmia-
eions tend to be retired and mt al-
waye able io do the physical work
n€esssry to maintain the emeter-
iea.

'Iheo young people hve i!'Shaw
s8id. i{ oncem for history has to
etart at tho local level. By working on
the poirts, (pung pople) relate
to older people in a poeitive, rerpect-
frrl way.'

,.h lr$it!.,m.llit Ir.

Counties, donations
pay for area efforts
!yJ.nrti4
Illr flrrft Eye

I{eory C,;oaty inted. to dablfuh
a ommirri<n by tho.rrd of tho fisl
yqar to qend 160,flD to i&ntify,
Fta{to aDd .mint{i. I*116r
6odri-.

thDry County &4rvirn hvird
e I peootter frrth.F*t trvu l
!.srr rSo, but newr rppointad a
ommirdm. Ttrc rnaney gomrrtad
by tlE rpoci6c lctryc.rdbcurd fo3
any otber prqia:tr.-

In ootrert, m rDBt, vas Et
rri& 6r e imilar Der Mrim Coun-
ty gmup. Any erpenree imrred by
the gt rup thi. ysar wuld be paid out
of r 160,(tr0 fund ret aside for non-
prosram €xDonsot, Couty Auditor
Vicli Lonard aaid.

Lae County doee not have a pio
rrer cerrelery oommiseion.

Iouiaa Cnunty, ono of ilre 6rst
such oommi.sidts ertablish€d in
lowa, has f,l,Ul0 hdgeted for tlte 3-
ycanold penel to apord in the next
fiecal year.

llre group hae boen auccrxcful at
hnding donationa and grantu firr
urn: ,f tlxr ttnu:L:rits, whiqh r'lr-
.,t,l,rl il 1,, "lr.rrrl rrrrlv $l lxLl rnrl ol

Deen Gipple har boen inrtru-
oental in the gnup'r ruccere. He ia
inetalliq a f600 marble plaque at
the entreno of, the ftnneeEee
Oemetory near Columbue Junction,
giviag e hi,.tory oftho come0ery and
prying tributo to tho families
burial therc.

a gotdonrtirto withortto ouch
of e pmblem fruu desorndents all
ovcr ths U.8.,'Gipph raid. "People
want ooathing dano, but &nt
know whototurn to.'

Other ouulbr cemtariec h.vs
signs podd sryitrg, 'Ihis Pioner
Cemetery rcnovatcd and seeded to
wild llowen ard prairie gresa will be
nonitored ard carsd for with mini
mummaintenarp.'

Gipple sairt cemeterbs pmvide a
great edr.rcational tool for atudentt
and FFA groupe, and otlrerg have
been egger to participate in aasorted
pmlctr ruch as wildllower plantings
at tlre cemetcriee.

Gipple end Pat Shaw, presi&nt of
thc Stste Asociation for the hc'scr-
vation of lowa Ccnretoria5 lxrpc lrr
havc lcgirilation onac{e<l thic yrtr ul-
lowing turru Lr lttnd-krhrrl trrtr-
l,.rir.,, I yl,irrrlly lrrrrlrrl rlr lllrintll ttr
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Humboldt County submitted by Charlotte Marvin.
'%e 'h'ezcalogical ,lbcteUr ao ftanna\g oa dort1g alfero ttrrA*.for 1enetayt. , {p<etaa.oa
-[oalt{:
Humboldt magor ruilt sign a proclamation.
Brticle uilt be submitted to local neuspaper including uhat has been done and urhat still nerlto be done in Humboltlt countg and the resources auailable in the genealogical library.Using cemeteries as its theme at the booth at the numuOiot countg ralr.

lowa Countv

-

Pioneer cemeteries in loura countg lost a friend ruith the death ofGottfried steinmetz of Homesteao, rou.la. Mr. steinmetz communicatedextensiuelg uath pat shanr about the spicer/spooner cemetery
co-n-taining the graue of her _ggg grandfather, tieruett luright, urioseuidour sord her tand to the gman-a colonies after Neuelli rreath.

submitted by Dean Gipple.

"Nothing in the ruorld can take
not! Nothing is more common

Persistence and determination

0are to haue a purpose
Oare to make it knoun
0are to be a 0aniel
Oare to stand alone.

the place of persistance -- talent ruifl
than unsuccessful people uith talent!
ruill succeetl.

90irbbh, itit4bno.

thc Gazetts, c€dar Racxir3, tor
---iues., furirctr eO, f999

IIOMESTEAI)
Gottfisld F. Stelnmetz Jr

86, died Sunday evening, March:
1999, in his home after an exter
ed illness. Serwices: t p.m. Wednt
day, St. John's Lutheran Churc
Marengo, by the Rev. Dougl
Morton. Burial Marengo Cen
tery. Friends may call from 2 tc
p.m. today at Kloster Arner
Home, Marengo.

Survivors include a daughtr
Judy WetJen and husband Rona
of Homestead; two sisters, Ber
Heinze of Cedar Rapids and M;
garet Stohlrnan of Ouaha; thr
grandchildreU Tammy Kestersr
and husband Tod4 Heath Wed
and Georgia WeEerU and a gre,
granddaughter, Kayla Kestersor

He was preceded in death
his wife, Ella, in lSI; his paren
and three brothers, JohrU Geor
and Carl Steinmetz.

Memorials may be give.*q t
charity of the donor's cl

In otlrcr busrrcss, thc boare
_ t Returncd the care of
Beachamp Cemetcry to the
Oatland Townstrip Tnrstecs. A
pionccr cemctcry, it lud bccn
un&r thc auspicesof thc Louisa
Cornty Ccmctery Commission,
but neighbcs ob!rctcd rhar rhc
cqnmissiolr was not raking cart
of it properly.

t Agrcod to suppott a duec-
county rwolving loon pmlrt
with $5,000 in scod mcrcy. Thc
pmixt will be,orcrsecn by the
Southeast lowa Rcgional
Ptanning Commission, which is
applying for a $250,000 grant
from thc Rural Horsing and
Economic Dcvelopment
Program.t Approved having th
Deparunent of Human Scrviccs
work with Cheri Snyder, louisa
County's emergerry rwmagc-
mcnt direcor. on an emergency
plan to deal wirh poential Y2K
problems.

county uritt continue resurfacing plans
By Connie Strect

WAPELLO - LouisaCounty
oflicials sti['ilan to btactrop
l45h Strccr bctwecn Columbus
Junction and Columbus City,
despitc a plca last wcck o
abandon rlrc projccr

The rod goca wcsr pas rhc
Columbrs Cornmunity elerncn-
tary building o Louise Courty
Road X I 7, ncar thc corntry ctub
and hc county shcd.

Tom O'Tmh, srpcintandcnt
of thc Columbrs Community
School Disrtict approehcd rhc
Louisa Counry Board of
Supcrvisors Mondey with
reas)ns to continue with thc
proj€cL

'"Thcrc isa lotofrtion in that
direc don,- O "Ioob said. hc circd
some of thc proics in thc arce

' Thc school is buitding a
nature discovery area by thc
cornty shed.

t The school's FFA Chaprcr
is caring for thc Tennessec

Canacry, hcatd an drc rod.
. ! Several school hs murcs
usc thatroad.

. For thc gercnl p$lic, it's
is a convcnient rcutc to ga r,
Iowe Highway92". ThcG is a ncw housing
dcvclrymrt un&rconstnrction
abng rhcrcad.

"In a *ay it could bc thc funur
of 6c city," O'Toole said. ..lt is
onc direction thc city can
crpand"'

O'Toolc said a major frtor
in pomoting rhc road wort is
rhc safay of his strdcns. 

-
'Kids ridc rhcir bikes on rhat

rmd on thcir way o the pool all
dE timc,'hc said.

lasl wek. Jay Schwcitzcr.
who will losc abour 80 fcer of
lard on thc'nonh sidc of thc
roadway to thc construction
proixl, askcd thc supcwisors o
abandon rhc idca

Hc said thc county had nor
offcrcd him a fair price for his

property. [Ic also norcd that in
his opinion thercjS._tq9_ mJch
uaflic otr thc road already.
. 'I ddr't want to scll it " hc

said" "But if I have to, I want o
bc pald for whar it's worth."

Thc county has olfcred him
$10,0@ for thc rightof-way.

O'Toolc said orhcr arca
landowrcn and peoplc in rhc
arca had slnrrn a grcat &al of
$rpport fathc rmd wort

JeIf Story, chairman of thc
bord of sryerisor, said thc
comty plars o procccd with thc
prcirl I{c norcd that a powcr
suboation ptcvens construcdon
on thc sorth sidc of rhc road"

Thc county will makc a
rcond offcr o Schweiu.cr. If hc
refuses, a condemnation
pocccding will pobably bc held,
which could clear rhc way for
work to bcgin this summer. Thc
board will makc a decision on
how o procccd at ia April26
meedng.



\-
Subject: Report from Mahaske Qemrnissisn

Date: Sat, 20 Mar 1999 16:03:17 -0600
From: nJo Vernooyo <mahcem@kdsi.neb

To:'pat shaw" <patshaw@netins.ne>

Dear Pat, This will be a report from the tvlahaska Counry Courmissiqr for the Preservation of Pioneer Cemeteries- Ptease feel
free toedit!

This Report is as of March 20, 199D.

It looks like it has been quite a while since I last filed a reptrt with SAPIC and mrrch has ranryired. Or-rr Commission has had a
change - a new member, John Jacobs has been appointed. John comes with a great deal of optimism, enthusiasm, and lots of
other'isms"! John was appointed to scrve beginning January I, 1999. We are grateful to have him. Thanks go to Mabel
Daruels for her past service on the Commission.

Since my last report, the Commrssion received approval of a grant from the Daity Trust fm marching funds to purchase a
computer for the Commission. I am typing thrs Report on the Commission's new computer. We have also gone non-line" and
can be reached by e-mail at mahcem@kdsi.net. We'd love !o hear from other members of SAPIC!

Our budget was approved for the coming fiscal year. Thank goodness for our Board of Supervisors! We have two new
Supervisors since the last election; however, I have talked with them on several msions. It is wonderful !o know that we have
such good rapport and that our goals for the Pioneer Cemeteries are in keeping with theirs. They know that the Commission will
do the best it can for the Pioneer Cemeteries, and they have expressed ttrcir satisfaction with our wort

We continue to work and plan for the Pioneer Cemeteries in our County. Our Fagle Scout has finished the work in "his
cemetery," and has dr:ne a great job. Judy Swanson and I have been invited to attend his F^gle Scout barquel We arc so proud of
him and the work he has done!

We now have two 4-H groups who will be working on the Berry Cemetery and Crain, a/k/a Underwood, Cemetery. These young
people are great. The group working on Berry Cemetery began work last fall to get rid of some of tle underbrush and to begrn
clean-up. They will be working this spring !o cut down and/or trim trees and to er€ct a fence, as well as locating and resetting
slones. An 'R.I.P." (Restoration in Progress) sign was presented to the group, and the leader stated that the kids felt so proud of
their involvement and for the recognition they are receiving. I know that some individuals do not believe such recognition is
necessary; however, I believe it is essential! These signs include the group's name, and have become treasured by the ones who
have received them.

The 4-H group that will be working at Crain (l undenand that Flarley Crain has some family at this Cemetery), will be meeting
wrth Commission members in the near future to get !o work on that Cemetery. A township trustee has also been conaced and
will be working with the Commission and this group. Wlrcnever we czn, we involve the tnrstces. ktrcrs wer€ sent to all
township trustees requesting the names of cemeteries for which they are responsible, and statrng that we w:ult to work with them
on restoring thoee cemeteries which are designated as Pioneer Cemeteries.

I-.ocal VFW Auxiliary and Post rcpresentatives have expressed a desire to restore a cemetery, and contact has been made with them.
I believe they will be working on Center Grove Cemetery, whrch is located north of Oskdma I indicated that Commission
members would be willing to gtve a talk o their groups and they seem interested in doing that before begrnning work. They
definitely want to restorc a cemetery, it is just a mattar of determining whrch one is in the most need of help at this ttme.

We appreciate SAPIC officcrs, members and special thanks to Dean Gipple for their diligence in informing legislators and others
of the plight of Pioneer Cemeteries! We must rarse the consciorsness of the public relative to these wonderful burial sites.

In that regard, I have spoken to a group of fifth and sirth graders at a local schml about Piqreer Cemeteries, and have rolunteered
to take them on a field trip to one o[ the Pioneer Cemeteries in our area Their teacher told me that they are thrillal and intend to
hold me to that commitment. They were saddened by the tact that cattle had been allowed to trample a local Pioneer Cemetery. I
took a bmk of picrures we had taken at various cemeteries to the school with me, and the teacher indicated that she could not even
see me because of the studens grouped around me lookrng at the picrures. It was so wonderful to see so much interest in those so
young. I did get a couple of commenls, such as, 'Have you dug up any bones?" and, "ls it spmky?' Nevertheless, they want to
r isit a Pioneer Cemetery and those Commission members who can go with them, will certainly do so.



our'['irst'PtonccrCcmetcryonrrhichrrcrrtlrkcdrrill rcquircmorcworkthrs)ear. [trviusotJcriu;tatedby.cattleandneclcctthurrt rr ill requrrc tnanr additt.na[ h.ttrs. It rs kn.* n as rhc Dcltrng ccmcrcry'. we are ha'ing ilffiil'ili,irr]i$t""; that 1havc bccn b1 thc cattle' contacts ha'e been 
.mi.ldc 

rr ith urchcott'rgisus to gct some tips on probing for stones. Despite our"prot ing' .unelr es last rear to the o* ners ol' .djacent r.rnJ. iunt,":rf.te animrxitv agiun this vanr. An alternati'e access route isbeing investigared.

Judl' Swanson and I' iurd t believe. Bcn Maver, rvill be attending the signing of the proclamation for the designation of May is"Cemctcrl Apprccrati,n lvlonth." The commrssion *ill be sudmittinfinf;rmarion t., G io"or neuspaper the latter part of Aprilcalling attenr,i.n to this designatron. und to pioneer c.r.r.""r in-p.ni.utar.

This r'cck' t\t () slsters litlm Anzona and Califomia, rcspccrrr cl\. rl'crc in tt;s'n rrxlking frrr inlormatron on their ancestors bunctlin Marhiska countl Pioneer Cemetenes. I rvas so glart ihat ,r'. h*I dr.lne res,earch an<t,]uarnert copies of dee4s, bun.ls, etc. on thecemctenes tn * htch thel' r'ere ltxrkrng. we t'ere ible tn pror ide ttrem u'ittr rhe informationitrel' neeaea. [t *.as heartrvarmrng rosee them so happy to find Pioneer cemeten'records that thel'said they had been unabli ,. n"i anJvherc else. Helping our lellorvmen (and 11 omen' of couql) and presen'ing tt 
" 

porr , "ii.; . a" ii;t. is. s'har rve,re abour, isn,r it? They visited some of rheccmctenes and' bcsause ol' the informationihat rie hart ar arlable, rvere able to laate trt" to""r. They stated that. in lookrng atthese records' and r isi ting these cemetenes. thel telt such-a kinstuf 
'witrr 

their forebears.

I tvas invited to give a talk to local sororitr a couple of 
1'eeks ago. I used eramples of visualization about locating the grar.esitesof ancestors' and $'as told that the group t* us ,o moved b}' that.tichruque. The members atso inolcateo a rvillingness to help"clean up' a cemeteN, and to <Jo ..iearch on the pioneers 6uried there. efter the talk, an individual indicared that she hadinft>rmatton on some cemeteries rn tv{lrhaska countl'. I $as at her office rhe next morning and receir.ed information that I hadnever seen- our 'basen o[ inlbrmation and w,orkers continues-irgru*

I also used I isualization in talkrng $ ith the l{ahaska countl' Histoncal Societv in November of last 1.ear. Ben and lrRov alsoga'e talks at the Historical S.*'ie{r ' lrRol ga'e a t 
^to . oi rorii." .r ."r"t"n"r, -J i"i ,por." on srone reparr. we ,tio*,.e0

;;;.T"t #il;"itriffiff:_X;.ff;1 fl*:;:;"iililffiil;il il; ii,lil,,* rhat they *-fi; to herp *itrr

I am sick at hean to learn that a Pioneer cemeter-r', Burton cemetery, in Monroe count1., has fallen into ruin. Information ,,.* -recei'ed that liutdo'ners have allo*'e.l bulklozers io demolish *'hat few- buildings are l"fii; il abandone6 ro*n - unllss somethingis done s<pn' the Buxton Ccmeten *'rll be the next to go. I'm afraid. I was rc hoping rhar a poruon of the Burtgn Cemeren. *.asin lvlahaska count!' so that *e tulld r'ork ogether rrih Munon counr]-r how,evir, irino ttit it is not. Some SAplc mem-b.ohave hqrd ol'Burton' I'm sure' It $as a coal'mrnlng tosn in uhictrblacks ana s.nitesco-"io,",r in relati'e harmon!.. This ro*.nt'irs held up :rs a muJet of * hat non-tliscriminarion ciuld be. Hor" nlery sart that no un" t^ ,.rrl-i;; ilil#;;i'j;".. rvhat islel't of the torr n! [ understand that therc ,r.o to u. o ari,"iciri, iJrn.r'.r. I belier.e it has norv disbanded. It *,as made up ol.members who *ere anccsl'ors ol'residents of Burton, a:; *'ell ur those rvho just,u,rt"a iu,J" ilu*,on presene.. This latestdcmolition is another csampre of rr hat trappens *'hen rr e don't fight to presen,e our past.

I hare corrected manr indir iduals latell $ ho tell me of 'abandoncd' cemetenes. tl.keeeile with SAplc,s philosophy, I tell themthat no cemetencs arc 'auan.t.-,ncJ'*;i ,r."ru, neglcctcd -- and, by the r*,ar', u'ould thev like to *.orli on one?



TO THOSE OF YOU WHO PASSED THIS WAY...
AND LIE BENEATH THIS SOD

WE SALUTE YOU NOW A}ID REMEMBER YOUR LIFE
A}.ID LEAVE YOU TO REST WITH GOD.

Thc Prerervetion of Muscetinc County Eome Cemetery
by

Eleanor B. McCleary

September 21,1883, the County of Muscatine in the State of Iowa purchased 160 acres in
Bloomin5on Township for $12,000 from Retrben N. and Sarah A. Baker. On this land
the Muscatine County Board of Supervisors had built buildings of "suitable character and
made comfortable and pleasant for the care and protection of the county's unfortunate
ones not able to care for thenrselvesn. In the Flistory of Muscatine County, Iow4
published in l9l l, it stated that the County Famr (also known as the County Home) was
practically self-supporting since its foundation and had cared for and sheltered on an
average of about thirty-five inmates each year. The residents grew much of their own
food in the gardens and managed the Farm's dairy herd. The surplus was sold in town"
thus providing funds for their other expenses.

Tucked away on the grounds is a little known cem€tery. Throughout Muscatine County
history it has been referred to as the County Farm Cernetery, County Home Cemetery,
Pottersfield, Bloomington Township Cemetery and Muscatine County Cemaery. Over
time, its'grounds were neglected. The record ofburials and cemetery plat simply
disappeared in the transition of time. Even though today it is not considered to be a
Pioneer Cemetery, it will qualify in the yeu 2004, according to the definition of a pionecr

cemetery - a cemetery where there have been six or fewer burials in the preceding fifty
years.

In 1987 Jim BeVier, a long time staffmernber of the County Home, started to reclaim the
cemetery. He writes:

"Three sides of the cem€tery had a wrought iron fence around it. The gate had been left
open and the cattle were free to traverse the area. At that timo, many of the markers had

been pulled up and piled in the south east corn€r Weeds and small trees had grown to
four feet tall and there was a patch of brush which was eight to nine feet tdl. This patch

of brush was covering a twenty by thirty foot area. The wrought iron fence had a vine six
inches in diameer running through a twenty foot section of the east side. The fence on
the west side had sagged away from the north and south urd wrought iron fence leaving a
four foot gap. The wrought iron fetrce was rusty and in need of paint.

When the weeds and brush were cleaned out we found E6 cast iron numeric markers,

numbering from two to ninety-nine. Many were broken offor bent over from cattle. We

did find ten markers in place. They were: 46, 47,61,67,69, 89, 94,95 and 99.

We measured the width and lengh of the cemetery. Then measured distance of each

marker from North and East fences. We placed a mark on paper at the point of
intersection and figured thclay out of cemetery".\-



Jim BeVier was not able to find a registry of burials. In 1989, he and June Gibson, a
genealogist from Muscatine, compiled a partial list of 58 names when they located some
death certificates on file at the County Home and some burial records at Musser Public
Library.

The County Home, located at 1906 Houser Street, is now known as Muscatine County
Residential Services. No longer is the land farrned. On March 28,1994, Muscatine
County Board of Supervisors transferred 75 acres from the management of the County
Residential Services to the Muscatine County Conservation Board for the purpose of
developing a new county park. The park was named Muscatine County Environmental
Discovery Center. fur archeological study of the land was conducted.

With the approval and support of the Muscatine Conservation Board, in 1997, the
Muscatine County Genealogical Society took on the project to protect and preserve the
historical legacy of the people who are buried in the County Home cemetery.
The objective:

* To research the burial records and compile a register with biographical
information.

* Present copies of the research in hard-covered books with sewn binding to:
Muscatine County Park Environmental Discovery Center's library, Muscatine, IA
Musser Public Library, Muscatine, IA
Iowa State Historicd Libraries in lowa City and Des Moines, [A
Iowa Genealogical Society Library, Des Moines, IAi To conduct a fund raising campaign to purchase a monument commemorating all
who are buried at this location.

The Research Commiuee consisted of Eleanor(Lynn) McCleary, Project Coordinator,
Gladys Mittmarg Jo Ann Carlson, Rose Hohenadel, Cathy Anson, Georgann McClure,
Cindy Boyd and Jim BeVier

The committee first searched for the County Home Cemetery burial register at Muscatine
County Court House. Neither the Auditor's office, County Clerh or Recorder's had any
knowledge of this record's existence. The Muscatine County and City Engineer offices
were contacted to see if they had a cemetery plat. Nothing. We even talked to former
administrators of the County Home to no avail.

Members of the Genealogical Society brought out "witching" instruments in an attempt to
get an idea as to the numbers of burials. It was an amazing time, for all kinds of disturbed
ground was found. Daryl Mitchell, of Muscatine, brought in his metal detector, and
walked the area. More marker fragments were found under the sod. Some were numeric
cast iron plates and others were three inch high tin numbers.

Ray Stange, a contrast farmer of County Home land from l97l to the mid 1990's, recalled
that at one time the cemetery had white painted wooden crosses with tin numbers on
them. He befriended a resident of the home, Roy Manley, now deceased, who worked



with him with the dairy herd. Roy said that many times, he and other residents, helped dig
a grave. A horse-drawn wagon would carry the wooden casket, covered by gfay clot[ to
the cemetery accompanied by a preacher who gave the final blessing.

It was first thought that the cenretery was the final resting place of only County Home
residents. Not so, for as we read County Home records and newspaper obituaries, we
were zurprised to learn that all the people were of the count5r, most very poor.
Crreenwood Cemetery, l8l4 Lucas Street, Muscatine, seemed to be selected as the final
resting place of people who were wards of the "City of Muscatinen whereas the County
Home Canetery had the wards of nMuscatine County. during this time span.

Searching for burial records seem to start out easy enough for the Muscatine County
Court House has Transcript of Deaths which includes burial location. Then we found the
hard part. The county only recorded deaths beginning 1880 to June 30, l9l9 and then
from July l94l to present. The state law from luly 1919 through J.une of l94l required
all death transcript records to be filed at the State Office in Des Moines, Iowa. otr
County Recorder called on our beha[ to Des Moines, to ask ifthey would allow a
Genealogy Society member to look up records. It was not allowed for the records are
s€ded. If we zubmitted a name, date, and paid a ten dollar fee for each, then they would
be pleased to look it up.

So the Research Committee had to seek other sources that might record place of burial in
that twenty year time span. Through hours of research searching 65 years of burial records
from 1905 to 1970 at the Muscatine County Court House, County Home records, funeral
home records, WPA Graves Registration Project records, and newspaper obituaries on file
at Musser Public Library, the research committee was able to veri$ 157 burials. Record
of the first burial at the County Home (Farm) was 1907. The last was 1965.

The Muscatine County Genealogical Society raised $3,300 through donations from local
business, organizations and individuals

The digging for the foundation of the monum€nt was done under the supervision of Curtis
W. Weiss, Director, Muscatine County Consewation Board and Shirley J. Schermer,
Program Director Burials Program from the Office of the State Archaelogist, University of
Iowa on Novenrber 17, 1998.

On December 4, 1998, the three ton Monument was placed at the cemetery. The name
plaques lists the narnes in alphabetical order with date of death. The identity and the
dignity of those whose final resting place is the Muscatine County Cenraery has been
restored.

For more information on the projcst, the Muscatine County Genealogical Society has
published a book titled Muscatine County Home Cemaery nurial ReSistrly The soft-
cover publicatioq with a flu.d binding contains I l0 pages daailing the burial registry,
bibliography with research notes and biographical information of the persons buried there.



(Out of the 157 people, 120 obituaries were found and are presented in this publication in
their entirety).
The book may be purchased for $ l5 00 plus $4 00 for postage Please make out checks
to the Muscatine County Genealogical Society. Orders may be sent to:

Muscatine County Genealogical Society
cioGladys Mittman

323 Main Street
Muscatine lA 52761
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Eleanor also sent two beautiful color photographs of this cemetery that will qualify as a
pioneer cemetery in the year 2004.

Muscatine Journal Monday, December 14, 1998
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A new stone honor-
ing those who were
buried at the former
county home ceme-
tery has been set. A
book will be available
next spring about
these people. The
project was led by
the Muscatine
County Genealogical
Society
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MONTGOMERY COUNTY submitted by Chris Feistner.
Continued to reach out to law enforcement and other sources about cemetery art theft.
Planning continued for Cemetery Conference in Des Moines on June I9.
Chris Feister was interviewed on KMA radio in Shenandoah, lowa on January 28, 1999
about cemetery issues and concerns.
Chris participated in the six-county historical conference held in Villisca, lowa on April
24 by giving a talk about cemeteries and announcing the SAPIC meeting to be held in that
area on July 10.

PAGE COUNTY submitted by Charly Stevens, Page County Conservation Board.
Charly met with 3 Girl Scout Troops in January and showed them the video, "Gravestone
Repair 101 ." They plan to use cemetery restoration to earn a badge. They would like a
SAPIC member to meet with them for a mini-workshop to teach stone repair. Call Charly
at 71?-54?-3864 if you can help. Charly hopes to involve the Girl Scouts in the clean-up
of a previously unknown cemetery, the Aaron Vise Cemetery. Another Scout leader and
her troop are reading stones and updating the list that was done in previous years.
Charly has furnished informational packets and loaned the video to another Girl Scout
troop and to a farmer in the area.
Charly invited SAPIC to hold its July 10 meeting at the Nodaway Valley Museum in
Clarinda.
Thanks, Charly!

UNION COUNTY submitted by Robert E. Keller

Page 6 The Diagonal Pmgr,ess, Diagonal, Iowa, Thursday, October 2, 1997

Robert E. Keller
{12 N. Spruce Sr
Crccron, lA. 560t-2139

has seen much improvements in recently years, and in just the past
month. Robert Keller is continuing this effort with help of several
Dersons.
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Major lmprovements at
Keller Cemetery

After 1'ears of neglect, the Keller Cemeterv
located at the noithwest corner of Fogll
Recreation Area has seen major improvements'in recenr -years. The cemetenj had been fenced,
but the aiea had been over grown with bush
and tall grasses.

Robert and Dorothy (Pacha) Keller retired
back to this area, Iiving now in Creston, six
years Bgo. Robert has spearheaded this project
for the past 6 )'eBrs.

T\resday, Septt,mber 16, much work was done
orr the improvement lor the cemetery. The old
fence line, bush, trees were removed, and some
gx'ading done. T\vo tubes have been installed on
the lane that winds back to the cemetery from
the west road. Tuesday, Ringgold County
Supen'isors Lloyd Bedier, Jim Goins, and
Kenneth Quick were all at the cemetery to
obsen'e and help with the work. A new fence
will be built in the near future.

Benjamin Keller, Sr. came to Iowa prior to
1856, and had a cabin and barn built. He
returned to Ohio to get his wife, Eleanor
Brothers Keller, and just l0 days after they
arrived in lowa, she died. She was the first
person to be buried in the cemetery, in 1856.
The Keller homestead is currently the farm and
home of the Oliver Parket's, almost directly
north of the cemet€ry.

'l'here are approximately l6 bombstones in the
Keller Cemetery, and believe to be at least 35
other gravesites.

Lawrence Kilgore has once again shared his
talcnts and has painted a sign for the cemetery.

Saturday, September 20, 1997 the annual
Benjamin Keller Reunion was held in the
Diagonal Community Center, and many of the
family members went out to the cemetery.
More lfntnes

Does anyone know of burials in the Kellers
Cemetery, and thcre are no marker on the
grave? Here are the known nrmes buried in the
cemetery;
J.W. and Nancl,Cook, 19l3 and 1936
Benjamin Keller, Sr'., 1860
llleanor Kclltr, Iu.'r6
('lur inda li. Keller, ls6l, age .1 t'ears
Drrniel Keller. l8fi7, nse 43 1'ears
[)rucillrr .). hlcller, !lfi{, aee 2
l,ucirrdrr Kcller, I Fri:1, tee I I vorrs

. :- , 
'q!{()

itlaude (j. Keller
Siias B. Keller, 1880, age l9 years
Elvie llorris, 1931, born t886
John Powell, 1860, born t80E
Albert B. Smith, 1887
A bmke stone has aame Keller on it,
Can y'ou name any other burials in

Cemetery?

also.
the Keller

Zach Barker standing next to his
great, great, great, great, grcat-
grandfather's grave, Benjamin Keller,
Sr., in the Keller Cemetery. Zachary's
line is: Darrel Barker, Jerry Barker,
Guelda Stamper Barker, Mildred Keller
Stamper, died 1980's, Ensign Keller,
died 1950, Reninmin Keller. Jr'., died
1905, und Ben.jamin Keller. Sr'., dicrl
1860. eisht genertrtions ()f histor)' itt
the Diagonal Communitv Sentember
on

VAN BUREN COUNTY REGTSTER FEBRUARY T8, 1999
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- Lrst Tbcsdey Ven Burco Couniy cmptoyecg Fetlows Cemetery officials end others helpcd
in rounding up scvcD of ninc strey cetttc ourued by Larry DeHart that causcd demage to thc
cemetery and went onto thc highwey neer Kecauque.
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Marking Civil War bravery
Winneshiek^u?j:lu, ensures recognilion fbr Medal of Honor recipient

'ByJamesQ.[ynchwithatauJ.----.r.-...GizetteNortheaStlowa-Bureau..once,,',li.-l};fll.,x^:i3:',l|
npconau--iuruncadweuis *,f;lri.*iir'iil'i rrJ#rr-rrr-r^rlIlEE llo Atcholavlrr

finally gettins trii-,iu". 
"rt 

if,!'ul,ali li !lY,Tun.Cadwell,. a sergeant in the River itt l,ottisi-,oary se.rns nrs due. got the Medar of ;iil;,y";;U;io:r#.JoT.'il,"[: ;;;,. ,,r1igt,,,,,*

e,t[]"#.1,i'$ lrfi,ii:ilr*rTx; I;fi:;,, eiui :i]:;:i*,:;"T:ji**",:,#,ilJti i.H,:"lii,, 
,tl:

for bravery in the Civil War, ther-e up. Confederate fire and captured a boat other side.was llo indication of that on ltis Between farm- tnui 
-nr, 

command ,r"i io rout the cadwell voru..grave until this vear. ing. and visitiiig ;;;ry. teered t. swirrrThatbotheredI,eonHageman,sopatientsatttrethe..bayotttlll.
he spearheaded a two-yeai effori to Veterans Affail's
get a Medal orHonor grave markei Medical centeiln lowa city, Hage- enemyand capturefi;o'ii;'r,,;i,tjiifor cadwell. nra, worked with tocai-;".iil;;' i"iuit' uv mears of whicrr the"This is one entitlement a soldie, organizations but was unable to command ".Gr"J-una rluiea thes,hould .have," Hageman said Tues- :9{!.. that Cadwell was a Medal ;il;}.;'
day as he visited Cadwell's grave at o[ Honor winner.
Ftbtp' 

-i"rlt"iv 
in""ou"o'a-n. "lr i Duri,g one or his visits^toJ-hg y$ ,f,:l*$'iil"n:ffil',Tfi'jf"iriguv wins the Medal of Honor, it Medical-center, he mentionea nii ;;;;d; severat times.ought to say so on his grave.'; efforts to then pruii" ,iiri., soecial-

Hageman, GS, who .u.rod in the ist Annie ruttre. Sireli;;;Ai"I#- ^ ttt-"-l 
the ,war, cadwell settlerl irr

Army betweenitre-xorean and viet- man to a researche, "i"a.ii"J8, ,t'.:!'l'f and worked on the raih'oa<l

[rxT"'i':l',i,T3**gg^'"'"*ri":^;1:y.t1 ]:fim",::T::"":tyP,t"^ll,a,-9,4 :',1," 
"81*""n 

McGresor and Mitch
winne6hlek couniy r.3ld6lrt Laon Hadcrnan Medal of Honor winner being buriia well's s€rvice recdrdr 

"ra "onnr*a "" "'salules Tue3day ai fhe gravestto 
"f 

Ciiiti", in lhe cemelery. He decided to olTer h-e had indeed received the Medal of He was lreasurer ot ihe Agricut.
Medat of Hon;r il;i;;;;.;;,,": a praver at cadwell s sr"r" 611 ;'r"6 Honor' tural. Fair -Associarion and-(orr.
t*.y'.i 

"n"rt-ty 
i#.;;"*J#;#T.::--: troublc lindins il. Eventually, lre -cadwett, a s€rseant tn company B mahder of the local Gmnd Armv ,r

a,6a veterans r,i" y-r"u"a, ;;;;r;;ll1? lfr:'#,lr"^fl:I"u":* se, to-work :1,*:nli**.lit"i:Hl;h1 lli*l"I,,1,[#".,,#,iT,:Lf*,:grave marker 
'o' 

cadtell' _I got obsessed wrth it," he says Ac(.ording to remrds, the unit was betor€ dying Jury 8, r92J.

The Gdetre, cedar Rapids, lowa: wed., Nov. 11, 1998 Hagpman said he has heard
stories that for many years Cad
well would dress in his Civil
War uniform, mourt a whiir!
holxe and lead a lburth of July
parude through D€corah.

When Cadwell died in 1925. il
w s lxilievcd that he wns x!

what vou can do, or dream you can do, begin it; bordness has ii',:1,,;l'",lri,ffl,lii,lllilii ;;:
genius, power and magic in it. lowlr

-- Johann von Goethe
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How should Iowa enlance its cul-
tural life?

Our cemeteries could easily be
graced by sculptures. and tax doUars
wouldn't be needed to do it. If more
Iowans would commission lor*.a
sculptors to create memonals, our
cemetenes would become more in_
teresting places. Have a bronze an_
gel, a hunting or fishing scene or a
personalized portrait created for the
glanite memorial that your family
purchases. Commemorate in ;
thoughrful and arcistic way. Help
b'rild an artist's sculpture businesi.
and turn our cemetenes into outdoor
art galleries at the same time.

-Pcggy Srigart,
Rt. 2, Borwpane.

POLK COUNTY

\\oodland Cemeten.rr..rs lhe site of a prolect br
a group of Seventh ilrade students ln Des if 

"i"i,last vear. Several of the stuclents rr ish to continue
,n'orking rn this historical srte. Thev were present
for the prroclamation signing.rt the Statehouse
namtng the month of \lar .Cemeten. 

.{ppreciation
\lonth on .April 22. Hori reassuring that'the

preservation of these sacred places w-ill continue
rr ith the efforts oi our r.outhl

I Woodland
Cemetery at 20'19
Woodland Ave. rn
Des Mornes rs a resting
place for veterans of the
Civil War. Atter dozens
of the onginal grave
markers were destroyed
by vandals, $4,000 was
raised to place a
headstone engraved
with the names ol 34
velerans. The actual
grave srtes are 100 lo
125 years 61d.
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